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JlMlse Witi'illaw.
Our friend and late co-worker In the print-1

Ins business, t/olonel H.T W'aivllaw, has recentlyreceived the appointment of t'riai Justiceat Ahueviilc in place of Colonel O. T. (,'alhouti,deceased. Tiie Colonel has a tine mind,
with remarkable percept ion, and a litlleexperieuceWilli and application to the inlricaciesof tin- law will make him one of the best
Trial J list Icos in tills section of the conn try.
We believe there wen; several applicants for
the appointment, any one of whom would

1 I'1-1 V iiKiimlant satis-
faction. As far as we arc informed then* was

no reeling in the mailer by either the applicantsor the community. The community
certainly had nothing to lose in any event.
Either applicant would iiavu served the pc<>-|
pie with fidelity, and with acceptability to
the public. The contest for the appointment,
was between gentlemen. Colonel Wardlaw
happened to lie the winner, and since then
has received the kindest expressions from his
late competitors.

«

For tl»c» 1'iiltlic Welfare.
Messrs. J. S. Hammond & Co. have opened

a new harness and shoe shop in the store
room recently occupied by Major I'eggs,
where the business will lie carried on in all
Its branches. Thisshopis in connection with
the tan yard, and will add to the prosperity
of the town by giving employment to mechanicsand in utilizing our raw materia:.
Besides keeping on band a large stock of
rendy made work, they expect to buy green
or dry hides, tan them, and make them Into
harness and slioes.
in the establishment will always be found

that true and tried old veteran harness maker,Mr. Stephen B. Norrell. His harness are

eolU cheap, never break and last forever.
In the same house will be found that skilled

shoe-maker, Mr. Charles E. Bruce, whose reputationhs a Hue mechanic has gone far and
near, ami whose fashionable boots and shoeareknown of all men.

Pie \ie at I.lttle .Mountain.
The young people picnicked at Little

Mountain yesterday. Among the ladles who
went we have heard the names of Miss Lizzie
Marshall, Miss Sa-lle Calhoun, Miss Cudic
Calhoun. Among UIO youjlg UPlllli-nil'U wenJohnFraser Livingston, Hal Livingston,
FruserLyon and Frank Martin.

Beautiful Fiichln.
The beautiful fuchla now bloomine in the

store window of Sassard & Bowie is tin- prettiestthat we have seen. Jt is the cultivation
ol Mrs. L. K. Bowie.

John Baird, colored, who had been workingduring the week days on Mr. Russell's
farm, and drinking Impure water out of a

, .springor seep-hole which did not overflow,
came home about two weeks ago, sick of typliiodfever. He died last Sunday evening anothervictim to impure water. Let those of
our citizens who are drinking water out of
wells which drain filthy surroundings, draw
ofl'the gallons of poison which now makes
their wells little better than cesspools. No
matter h.»w clear and sparkling your water,
it may contain thcgerins of typhoid fever.
the seeds of suffering and death.
There is no use hiding the fact. Typhoid

fever is nothing else than a tilth disease, and
wherever it exists there is poison.
Mr. Frank Cunningham, notifies the

public where good whiskies can be found.
The advertisement In this paper is for the especialbenefit of tcmperance people, and prohibitionists,whom he would serve faithfully
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free from the fraud mid cheat usually found
In patent medicine advertisements, which are
fiilr to the promise but false to the performance.Mr. Cunningham's whiskey is good for
the sick, while those who seek to invest In
something that makes some of us forget that
we are poor, and makes others feci that they
are rich, can depend on the energy and active
force of his whiskey to bring about that exaltation,which brings us victorious "overall

1 the ills of life.''
Among those with whom it was our pleasureto meet at Due West commencement was

our honored and beloved friend, Rev. James
Boyce, D. D. He was in Abbeville last week,
but we failed to sec him because of our absence.Ho Is one of nature's noblemen, and
an exemplary Christian, who has ndw gone
fur on the outposts of time, and stands in advanceof the great mass of people, as the lonelysentinel stands in front of the great army.
Jamrs .S. Perrix, Ksq., went to Troy on

the train yesterday. He had been invited to
deliver an address before the high school
taught by Mr. McKellar. at Its closing exerciseslast night. If Mr. IVrrin acoults himselfas handsomely at. Troy as he did at
Greenwood on a similar occasion, he will add
laurels to his already victorious achievements.
The audience at. Due West Commencement

Is well up on literary matters. One of the
orators borrowed'a dozen lines, without givingeredit ferit. and the boys who had Just
read it iu French, recognized the translation,
at once. Let orators, as well as editors, giveduecredit. Theact detracts nothing from the
merits of an effort.
Professor Patterson Wardlaw, who

lllis ueen un 11), ivaciiiug 111 uiuu^ruuig muiity,has been at homo for several weeks, where
he expects to spend his vacation. Hischuracteris an honor to an honored name, and Ids
future life will be one of usefulness to his fcllowman.The world will be better for his
having lived in it.
Du. F." E. IIakuison, formerly of Abbeville

village, but now of Midway, delighted his eld
friends hereabout last week by a visit to the
scenes of former times. He graduated in
medicine recently with the highest, honors ot
his class, in his social and companionable
life at Abbeville he always bore off the choicesthonors.
' Mr. Ames Baker is dead, lie was one of
tho old landmarks, having reached an advancedage at the time of his death. He had
long been an invalid and a great sufferer, but
a kind and affectionate family were ever attentive,and did much to soothe the sufferings,from which he was relieved only by
'death.
The Press anil ftannrr hr\r recently added

much to it« facilities for job printing. New
type has jnst been received, and a new cylinderpress was put up only a short time ago.
With good presses, good type, good paper and
good printers, we are enabled to turn out a
tirst-class Job at lowest figures.
Judqe McGowan, survivor of the Mexican

war, has been placed on the United States
pension list. He will now rc-celve eight dol
lars a month as pocket change, for his youthfulvalor and patriotic services in the Mexicanwar forty years ago.
Post Office Inspector, Col. a. Coward,

was In town last week, and pronounced the
Abbeville post office all right in every respect.The people have every reason to be
thankful for having the most accommodating
postmasterln the State.
The demand upon the job department of

the I*rps3 ami Runner is constantly increasing,and the facilities are enlarged to meet the
demand. Faithful work, good work, ami
good material are appreciated by the public.
Parties Irom Abbeville, Troy and White

Lick went to Col. Calhoun's on Savannah
River, last Wednesday and Thursday. They
seined the stream and caught two hundred
pounds of flsli.
Mr. K. M. Hadpon and family have moved

to Little Mountain for the Summer. Miss
F.li/.a Cater, Messrs, .1. It. Cunningham, AV. T.
Shumate and Chalmers Haddon will attend
lilt' siurc,

Generaz. Heuphii.1. tried lits hand on bottomcom this Spring. It "shot out" on the
first story, and hasn't grown any since. lie
will have no use for a step-ladder in gatheringIt.
Major Ernest Gary, member of the Legislaturefrom Edgefield county, prominent

member of the Edgefield bar, and genial gontlemun,is in town on a visit to the old roof
tree.
Would it not be well for our County Commissionersto spend a little In making all

all the public olllces more comfortable, and
furnish them with new and useful furniture.
A pic xic party went to Martin's Mill last

Friday and seined the river and caught one

five pound blue cat, and an innumerable
number of smaller fry.trout and oilier fish.
Ik, In the transfer of the names from the

books of the Messenger to those of the Press
and Runner. any mimo has been omitted, we
will be glad to enter the same, 11 desired.
Major Zeigt.er's family go to Bordeaux

to-day. to attend the wedding of Mr. S. J.
Zeigler and Miss Howell Mcintosh which
takes place to-morrow morning.
Miss Kitty Perrix returned from Augustalast Thursday, where she had been for two

weeks on n vist to the home of her brother-inlaw,Rev. John Gass.
It is reported that Calhoun's mlll-dnm will

be opened next Saturday, and It is expcciea
that cat fish weighing a hundred pounds will
be caught
Already wo have henrd the suggestion

made that if the seasons continue as hereto
fore, the people will be unable to gather their
crops.
If any man in Abbeville county wants the

best well to be found anywhere, let him communicatewith Mr. C. M. Calhoun at Greenwood.
The news bad for the prospects of the Atlantic,Greenville <k Western road. Knox»villo put her money elsewhere than in our

road.
Mrs. Gass and.her Infant left Abbeville last

Saturday for Green vile. Her husband, Rev.
John Gass, joined them ut Hodges.
Mrs. \V. Ij. Mii.i.kr hns moved to the RutledgehouBe.and will go on a visit to the countryfor two or tiiree weeks.
Miss Alice Clark of Augusta, who has

been visiting the Misses Norwood in Abbeville,returned yesterday.
Miss Nkttik aud Miss Addle Russell are

on a visit to friends in Greenwood.
E. G. Graydon, Esq., and family are on a

visit to relatives in Edgefield. I

i
I'aitIj Ghaham, infant son of Rev. and Mrs.

It. C. Ligon ol Ivu,died on the StlJ instant,
sitced slxtcon months.
The Probate Court lias commenced the

hearing of the contested will ease of Jolm
Kohertson, deeOased.
Mit. <1. IIatie of Calhoun's Mills, spent severaldays in town last week on a visit to liis

daughter, Mrs. Lee.
Tut- Alihiivillo I)istrlft IMhle Sooi^tV Will

meet in the Court House on Wednesday, the
_7tli in.st.unt.
Mk. 11. \VIi.so.v offers to soli his neat

cottage mi Main Street. A rare chance to y.ei
a good lioine.
Triai. JuKticn II. T. Wardlaw is now ocpiilivingthe otlicc once occupied by Judgo

Thomson.
Tiik young gentleman have utilized the

Itallons for a week at nightssereiiading their
ln'st girls.
Miss Kate and Miss Sallie Marshall have

gone to visit Miss Howell Mcintosh at I'.ordcaux.
.J»ih;e Lyon, like other officers In the Court

House, is having bis ollicc door* nicely painted.
Watermelons are beginning t(» conic to

town. We bought a green one last Saturday.
MAND Mrs. Kason, of Charleston, are on

a visit to her parents, 1 >r. and Mrs. Gary.
Miss Ay Lett and Miss Cccclia Chalmers

will return from Anderson this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Adukk Calhoun are in

town with their children.
Mr. .Tksskk Aonkw and his good wife were

The Misses Tompkins of Edgefield, returnedlast Friday.
Miss Mary and Mattie Aires of Cokesburyare In town.
Mrs. D. J. Jordan' went to Greenwood last

Wednesday.
We had a good rain at Abbeville yesterday

morning.
Some of our planters arc laying by thplr

crops.
George C. I'krrin*, EsQ.,isat home.

....

SUNDAY SCHOOLS-SINGING SCHOOLS AND
OTHER THINGS. Boo*

Tlint Applied Active Enorsry to
the Eye or a Youth.I>Ie«! From

Knlinir Sorghum . An Old I.ndy
.1 ^1 * "aa<1 U'amI fni*
hiiu ik -w.

Undoes.Happy .Marrins;e--IInppy
<>uesls.

Mot-nt Him,. July 10,1SS7.
We have hnd clouds and showers this week;

delightful atmosphere. Corn ami cotton very
Hue. Roasting ears plentiful. Home ot the
bottom lands were sour from overflows last
year, and all needed rain. Now the crops,
gardens, etc., are refreshed and everybody
happy.
Ate our first home raised watermelon at Mr.

John Seawrl^ht's on July 5. He has over 50o
tobacco plants; finest we ever saw; nota speck
or yellow leaf In the patch. His son Osa sat
out the plants and none died. IIo has liatl
some success before. Some of the plants will
soon be ready for curing. Mr. Sonwright
showed us In his cotton field about 100 yards
of Mt. Hill school house, where lightning
struck lately, a large hole in the ground and
cotton about all killed for twenty or thirty
feet around. Some escaped in that distance,
and farther oft many stalks killed presenting
a Jauged appearance. 10ti yards farther oft" be
pointed where four years ago lightning struck
and for three years no vegetation grew on the
spot. This year a little stunted cotton there
Watch your cows. Mr. Wm. Seawright, of

Donaldsville, and Mr. Perry Hawthorne, near
l)ne West, have each lost a valuable cow from
eating preen sorghum.
The "bee tree" on Mr. Wm. Henry Moore's

place was cut by some unknown party and
thrown among his bottom corn "adding insult
to injury." Ho lias offered 810 reward to learn
the perpetrators.
There is a very largo poplar on Mr. T. R.

Blackwell's place, and a swartn of bees has
been in it for years. Reminds us of the west
.so many bee trees. "Uncle Benny" White.
ana "iny son Jonn nave cut iwo mieiy.
Mr. Henry Henderson's son Pratt, a bright

black-eyed boy of twelve, found a bee tree
from which they secured a bucket of honey.
His fifteen year old brother John had one eye
closed from a sling. He was much troubled
nbout his appearance, und askod "pa If he
reckoned he could jjo to the sinking Saturday
night, and to Hock Springs to Sunday school.
Misses Ida and Ada Jones have returned

from Cedar Spring Institute, having completedthe eight years coursc as full graduates.
If one wishes to hear sweet singing visit this
family as all have fine voices. Their father,
Mr. D. S. Jones, is singing clerk of Rock
springs Sunday school, which he has trained.
Its service of song is very tine. There were 97
present at Its exercises last first.Sunday. They
elected their superintendent, D. S. Jones, and
W. Pres. Shirley, as delegates to the Sunday
School Institute of the Saluda Association
which convenes with Shady Grove church,
four miles of Helton, towards Saluda river, on
Friday before 3rd Sunday of this month. This
body Is composed of delegates from all the
Sunday schools in the Saluda Association.
Shady Grove (Calhoun) is In a fine section,
among fine people. It will be a largely attendedand profitable meeting.
Delegates from Mount Hill Sunday school

are Messrs. C. Floyd Seawright, Itobert H.
Dunn and J. "Gus." Hlain. This trioof young
men expect to see all they can of the beauties
and attractions of the many ot Shady Grove.
This Sunday school had 59 present last meeting.
ThcSaluda Association holds its S5th annual

session August 9-11 next, with Lebanon,
' hurch, 10 miles north of Anderson C. II.
This venerable and importnnt body of representativesof the Baptist church is the first ot
lilt'Kind 10 meet cacti year in fkiumi wirumiii,
anil is composed of thirty-two churches, all
in AnderKou county, except Little River, TuriterCreek and Walnut (irove of this county,
who have elected their delegates. From WalnutGrove are Messrs. M. 15. McGee, G. B. 111leyand A. II. Mo.Gce. Persons api>olnled to
preach: Introductory sermon, E. C. Uice;
Missionary sermon, D. W. Hiott.
The d;ty school at Walnut. Grove taught by

Mr. W I'. Culbertson resumed exorcises the
tth, after an Interregnum of a few weeks on
account of the busy season.
The school at Mount Hill, after n seven

months session, closed July 1st.
The health of this entire section is good.

"Aunt Sal lie" Martin, wife of "Uncle Yancey."one of the aged saints of earlli, nearlng
four score, has been feeble for some time. She
is better now and has the love and sympathy
of all.
This Is not only a healthy section, but we

reiterate, it Is composed of a large share of
good people.
We have noted "remarks" about Hodges

lately. Though living fouror five miles away
it Is our post office since our coining here
about two years ago, and we can say for her
postmaster, druggist, merchants and citizens
they have treated us and all with uniform respectand courtesy, and we think they are
about as live, worthy people and doing about
as well for themselves and old Abbeville as
other communities are.
Married at Mr. (J. Hen. White's, father ol

the bride, by Ilev. 10. C. lUee, July 7th, Mr.
Jas. C. Shirley to Miss Nannie ('. White. Attendants.Mr.C. Floyd Scawrlght and Miss
Vnnnn \l A rifterwmi Mr Wm Vl^lutk Jinil
Miss Sallle White; Mr. (J. E<1. Price and Miss
Ma Ilory White; Mr. W. F. Shirley and Miss
Kstelle Shirley. The croom is one of our best
young men, and he hns received a prize, one
who will he a true helpmeet and of whom we
believe It will ever be said "the heart of her
husband doth wifely trust In her," and that
"she will do him good and not evil ail the
days of her life." A bountiful and delicious
supper was served to the guests, who spent n
pleasant evening in games, songs, and social
conversation until a lute hour.

MOUNT HILL.

Rustles in Hickory <«rove.The Crops
. Personals. Etc.

Hickory Grove, S. C., July 9,18S7.
Rain Is badly needed. The crops arc going

back.
Mr. R. J. Nlckles, Jr., has returned from

Charleston, where he has been with a fine
drove of cattle.
Mr. N. P. Mcllwaln has the finest mule colt

I have seen.
Miss Mattie Hawthorn, of Florida, is visitingher auuts, the Misses Hawthorn.
Several wagons loaded with wheat have

gone to Mattox's Mill.
Mr. J. M. Leith attended the Due West commencement.The first time since he has been

in this country.
Mr. J. H. Nlckles, Jr., Is speaking of going

to the mountains for his health.
Mr. A. F. Calvert has the finest corn I have

seen. He thinks he will get forty bushels per
acre.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nlckles went to Greenvilleon the excursion.
There will be a picnic at Miss Nannie Gordon'sschool house to-day.
Ned. Logan, a tenant on Mr. X. P. Mcllwain'splace, cut a bee tree this morning and

got fifty pounds of nice honey.
The farmers are about through with their

work.
Mr. James Shirh-y and Miss Nannie White

were happily married on last Thursday.
Mr. Dunlap and two of his friends of Honea

Path, not being satisfied with their part of the
county, are making raids and stealing the
hearts of our fair sex. It is a bitter pill, but 1
xuess we will have it to swallow.

HICKORY GROVE.

The Cotton lMuut.
The July number of the Cotton Plant is more

than usually aurutmc. iu uuuiuon 10 h

large amount of seasonable rnetter by the editor.it contains a fine likeness of the late Hon.
1>. Wyatt Aiken with an admirable sketch of
his life, and a mass of other matter covering
a variety of subjects of Interest to the farmers.The Grange, tlio Farm, the Household,
the Poultry Yard, and other departments are
well tilled, while iu the Farm and Industrial
Notes are brought togeter various matters
touching agricultural and industrial progress
in South Carolina, with an occasional portineutcomment by the editor. The Cotton
Plant Is printed at Greenville at the low price
of 60 ceuts a year. Write for specimen copy.

DP,. WADDELL'S SUCCESSOR.
REV. A. L. PATTERSON'S HIGH SCHOOL

AT MOUNT CARMEL.
..

Tlio ('ommcncpHM'iit F.xercNps in n

.School Whirl! is the- Kqiuil of (he
Krlioitl iliiil (hniKct'fionI-'tiinoiis.i:io«|iu'iilSjipjikfrs.A 4>oo«l
Ti<»« <<> .til.

Mr. Caumki., July 11.1SV7.
On Thursday morning, July "Hi :ii. mi early

hour, many wore noon ruining into our quiet
lit Mo town and wondiug Ihcir way to thel
acaih iiiy which was tilled to overflowing long
before the exercises commenced.

I'lii! (iriiiMl I'pocossIoii and March.
At nine o'clock the procession of (ho entire

school formed In (he grove, and at (lie signal
of (he piano hy (lie "United Slates Grand
March" all marched into (lie academy and
took their places upon the rostrum, where
many distinguished visitors were present.
The exercises now opened with a song,

"Jlappy Greeting to All," hy the school. Aft!is, prayer by the 1'ev. A. I<. I'alterson.
JJow commencediind continued through the
moriiimr, examination of iho illfteront. eliisses,with which all expressed themselves as

perfectly satisfied. The examination was

thorough, and the scholars ail won honor to
t hemselves and thereby reflected great eredlt
upon their teachers.
About-two o'clock an intermission was givenwhen many spread their dinners in the

grove, whilesomcof thecitlzens invited their
friends to their homes, where they were most
U/usriUii til v» untoi'f'ii (lotl.

Afternoon Exercises.

Music and song. After which examinationso( the classes was continued trt the enliresatisfaction of the patrons ami the entire
public.

Evening Programme.
At early twilight the academy was literally

packed ane Jammed, waiting for the opening
of the exercises, which was announced by
thrilling and soul-stirring music by the Mt.
Carmel String Panel, ably assisted upon the
piano Wv Mrs. Lassiter and also Mrs. McDonald.Compositions, recitations, songs and
charades made up the evening programme,
except the eallsthcnic drill by a large number
of young ladies, in full uniform made of
cream-colored suiting with hands of scarlet
around the neck, waist, and on the skirt;
caps to match with three silver stars sot in
I he scarlet band, the etiect of whllch was
charming, malting all appear literally us
"stars of the evening."
The drilling was perfoct, reflecting great

credit upon the teacher, Miss Ada Cowan, to
whom too much praise cannot be given for
her untiring energy and perseverance. Miss
Minnie Covin also deserves a full share of
praise for her able assistance rendered to Miss
Cowan in the practice of these drills.
a t .1 in»« hnnr nil. tired nnd wearv. soiieht

tliat rest that is "nature's sweet restorer,"
which would lit them for the duties mid
pleasures of tlie next dny.

Friday Morning Exercises.

By nine o'clock the house was filled.scarcelystanding room. The exercises were opened
by an anthem.'"Praise the Lord".by the
school. After which examination of the differentclasses were continued, Interspersed
with vocal aud instrumental music by the
scholars of the music class, some of whom deservespecial mention, but as all did well we
will make no personal mention, and complimentthem all. Mrs. M. K. Lass I tor, their
music teaeher. is the lady in the proper place.
She is an excellent teacher, who in the short
space of thsec months has so thoroughly advancedlittle girls from 8 to 13 years, so as to
enable them to perform correctly and with
grace and ease of manner before the public.
Wc heard many compliments passed upon
the music scholars, and of course these were
compliments to their teacher.

Friday Afternoon,
The academy was packed, windows, aisles,

rostrum, and buggies drawn up outside.everyavailable space was occuptcd. Mr. VV. O.
Bradley of Abbeville, the orator of the day,
was introduced by Mr. Bougie Boyd when he
arose ainid shouts of applause. Mr. Bradley
needs no comment from us, as he is too well
known as an able lawyer of the Abbeville
bar, as well as affluent and ready speaker.
He spoke nt some length In tlio most complimentaryterms of Ml. Cnrmel's liijjli School,
setting forth the noble work of teachers and
urging the great need and importance of a
thorough education. lie* referred with much
feeling to the old Wellington school as taught
many years ago by Dr. Waddeil.
Mr. W. 1'. Calhoun of Abbeville was then

called for and addressed the audience in a
few appropriate and timely remarks, noting
the rise and progress of the school from its
infancy up to the present day, closing his remarksby predicting a bright and growing
future for Mt. Carrnel High School. Hon J,
E. Bradley was then called upon and came
forward am id shouts of applause, and address-
ed the uinlience in his earnest and happy
style, closinsr his remarks with a fitting complimentto the Principal of the School, Rev.
A. L. Patterson."When ins work is ended
here below : Peace to his ashes and immortalityto his soul."

Friday Evening Programme.
Before twilight the academy was densely

packed.not even standing room. The rostrumwas so crowded that it partially gave
way. The exercises of the evening began
with music by Messrs. 1?. Ij. and Willie Jones.
assisted by Mr. Cowan-on the vlolinello.
The music was very tine indeed and only|sucli
as could be produced by those skilled In" this
science. There was no dlano music, as there
was actually not. sufficient room to open it.
Some of the recitations as rcnderercil v.'ere
as the programme below \vl_ll show:

'l'lie .Maniac.miss hcksic covin.
Defer NotTo-day for To-morrow.Miss LizzieRiley.
The Bridal.Miss Clara Covin.
TheChurchOrgan.Miss Ilatlic Radford.
The Parting of Douglass and MarinIon.

Miss Mathtldc Hoykin.
The Healing of Jaritis' Daughter.Miss Utile

Watson.
Legend of the Opal.Miss Tennic Covin.
Nobody's Child.Miss Maggie Covin.
The Beautiful Snow.Miss Mamie Patterson.
The Last Hymn.Miss Ressie M. McDonald.
Over the Iliver.Miss Lnla Wells.
Lay My Little Khoos Away.Miss Kntle

Powell.
The ahovo recitations were touchlngly and

most beautifully rendered. The committee
awarded the Badge of Honor to Miss BessieCovin for the host recitation. Many othersdeserve personal mention, but we have
lorgott n their subjects.
The addresses delivered by the young men

were good. We failed to get their subjects
and will pass them over by compliment to all.
Next came charades."The Dead Shot," and

"My Wife's Relations".both of which were
played well, much to the enjoyment of the
audience.
Di a few complimentary remarks the Princlpalof the School, Rev. A. L. Patterson tenderedhis thanks to the audicncc lor their respectfulattention and hearing, and thus endedthe exereisas of our school.one of Mt.

"Carmel's eala days long to be remembered.
The Rev. A. L. Patterson deserves iasllhg

praise for t lie upbuilding of this Ht«h School,
>»wl k.ct vulcl.i-o /.f tlitu Anllrn onnitnill»lfV
are for his success in the future prosperity of
the school.
And now to the ninny renders of the good

old, nnd time-honored Pi-ens and Banner, I
respectfully sny that If I have In my scatteringremarks left unsaid anything, or neglectedto pay compliment where it is due, I ask
pardon. M.

TlmiMlcrbotM From Echo lfill.
Echo Him-, July 12, 18S7.

Since our last we have had abundance of
rain, up to this time we haven't suffered a day
for rain this year, nnd the crops are flourishing.
Mr. Dan Tompkln's has the finest pea patch

we have seen this year, so you see Mr. East
Knd we call tell you something about peas as
well as corn.
We notice that Mr. East End would like to

swap some rousting ears for watermelons. We
would like to accommodate our friend, nnd
would gladly do so, but as wo have been eatingroasting ears for a month, we are getting
somewhat tired of them.
We had the pleasure of a call from one of

Ninety-Six's prettiest young ladies last week.
T nnn voiip Is nul liprp vol. \lk« A Tillt. the
surest is always tt>o best.
Mr. John Adams says he is tired telling his

mares names, so he asked us to give her name
for the benefit of tbosc wbo wish to know.
This Is it, Mary .M)d Harriet.
Rev. Mr. Leitner of Florida is visiting Mr.

Thos. Chatham and family. Mr. Leitner
preached a most excellent sermon last Sunday.
MissMinnio Tompkins of Edgefield Is visitingher cousin Miss l.ouise Tompkins.
Delegates from Fellowship were appointed

last Sunday to attend the union meeting
which meets with lloreb Church: Messrs
Martin, Grittln, Addison, Chiles and Hill are
the delegates.
Mr. Uus. Hackctt is lying very low. Ills

trouble is a cancer.
Turnip patches arc being tlxcd up now.

Nothing is better than they are for cows and
hogs.
Mr. Thomas McCaslan will leave Friday for

Troy, where he will visit friends and relatives.
Mr. Stan Marshall is buying up mu fortton

the tournament on the -0th.

Ite-l'iiion lDtli S. C. Vols.
Ahbevim.k, S.C., June 1.3,1SS7.

Editor Press and Banner:
I desire to have the address of some ofllccr,

commissioned or non-commissioned, ns the
case may he, of the following companies of
the l'Jth S. C. V. Regiment, to wit: CompaniesA, B, C, D, F and K. These companies
wore from Edgefield, nnd the objcct is to hold
h re-union of the Regiment as soon as it can
be done. If the parties designated will give
me their names and address at once they will
facilitate the work very much.

J. FULLER LYON,
Ex. Lieut. Co. H., for Committee.

BgMg.Waul

RECENT HAPPENINGS IN AND AROUND
THE OLD HISTORIC SPOT.

I.nwn Pnrly of Vomit; Folk . Tlic i
Temporanco Army nn«l ItN Ollleeirs
.Tlic <>r«rnt lC»iIroit<l Enterprise.
liisi i n^ru islio<: (attests in I lie- <'lty. -|
Visitors --- l'crsomils. niid Somrtliliiu-I.lltn » Tliniisnml (MlK'r

I.ivrly ItcniH. <

Nixhty-Stx, fi. July 12,1SK7.
The fourth of July was cclehraled at Nlnelly-six l>y a juvenile "lawn parly" at the resi

il«MH!t! of Mr. and Mrs.<««? ». M. Anderson The i
young crowd were enjoy I lit; themselves to t
iheir heart's eonlcnt when a few old men like
Messrs. De.vore and Wilson and others appear- p
eil upon the scene. After, however. being n

coaxed and encouraged l>y these wonld-be
younsr gentlemen their plays were revived i
and nil went on as merrily as marriage bells. j
Mr. A. C. Collins, one of the most e ilerprls-11

ing and successful farmers of the (,'oronnea I
seel ion, called on lis one day last week. Ile t

reported crops soort in his section where they -s
have been worked.
At the last election the following officers s

were elected by the Ninety Six Division of l
Sons of Temperance:
Thomas Duckett, I'. \V. 1'. n
It. K. Met'.islan, \V. 1*. I
Mrs. E. 10. Rogers, W, A.
Josenli S. Wilson. If. S. J
Miss Kiln Grlflln, A. 11. S. s

Rev. \V. P. Moildors, Chnp.
W. B. Anderson, 'I'reus. <J
J. E. \Vnt*on, P. S. f"
M. P. Sanders, Con.
Miss Janie Sanders, A. Con.
Claudo I{. Bcacham. I. S. <1
Jainos Cothran l'urkerson, O. S. t
Tho division Is In lino condition, nnmhering

near one hundred members, and new mem- '
bers coining: in at. nearly every meeting. 1
We understand t.hat Col. W. (J. Rice, of Tor- c

onaea, is us:njj the sulky plow in the cult Ixa- t
t.ion of his crops this year. Wo would he glad
to hear of his success In the experiment. 1
The stock holders of the Atlantic, Greenville

and Westerli Railway company met at. this s

place on the 7th instant. Every township g
along the line was represented. President J. v
B. Humbert presiding, with P. M. Pope as sec- b
rotary. On motion of W. J. Ready, of Edge- b
field, a committ.ec of five (5) was elected with a
llie president cx-nfllcio chairman as delegates b
fn nft/>nd fii>nnvfii)t.lon to ho liplil nf. Iviinv- I*
villcc n the 12th instant. Tills committee was li
given power to make any arrangement tliey n
thought proper with the Carolina, Knoxvllle p
and Western Railway Company. If a consolidationis effected we may expect an early ti
completion of this end of the road. Capt.
Boyd informs us that lie will be through Kiwi- I
lng to Oaklawn township within ten days. P
Just now everything looks bright. We are s

perfectly satisfied that Susong & Co. have act- r
ed in good faith, and tiiat they have done ev- v

erytliing that they could do under the circnm- o
stances. v
Mr. J. D. Beacham, of Greenwood township, v

says the late rains has washed the land terrl- w

bly In his neighborhood.
The talk now is that Greenwood will have a vi

big day on the 20tli. Everybody from Nine- n
ty-Six and vicinity will be expected. e
Little Cotbran, Infant son of Mr. B. F. Pajr, e

died recently at Coosaw mines near Charles- b
ton with chclcra Infantum. Ills parents have »
the sympathy of many friends in their be- v
reavement.
Mr. L. M. Moore, of the Atlantic, Greenville E

and Western Railway, was at home for a few
days last week. a
That old veteran Col. Jymes McCullough, of tl

Greenville county, was at the railroad cori- D
veilHon. lie is eet.tlne un in vears. but when
it comcs to ft matter of business enterprise he b
is as young and active as men many years his c<

Junior.
River lands in bloom. It Is reported that E

Dr. W. A. Sanders has the finest crops ever h
grown on this fine plantation. The doctor is w
a first-class farmer, and we are glad to know
that he will blow the "horn of plenty" this
fall. i>
Mr. W. C. Benet, attorney for the A., G. <fc S

W. Railway Co., was in town last week in attendanceupon the convention. P
The Division of Sons of Temperance meet

on next Thursday evening at the usual hour, v

Every member is expected. ft
Among the visitors to our town since my n

last, we have noticed Dr. Woodruff and wlto,
of Clinton, S. C.; Co). W. S. Allen and Col. \V. "

J. Ready, of Edgefield county; Mr. Hen. Arnoldand Col. J. It. Humbert, of Laurens; Mr.
\V. C. McKelvy, of Greenville county; Col. F. ft
A. Connor. Mr. G. B. Riley, Mr. W. T. Black- T
well and Dr. W. P. Jones, of Cokesbury; Mr.
Picrcc Stevens and Mr. w. J. Iluictt.of Edce- B
Held. Tl>e most of these were here in the in- n

terest of the railroad and all seem sanguine.
Miss .Sulllc Barnes, daughter of Mr. William

Barnes, of Edgefield county, aged 17 years,
was instantly killed by lightning on the 4th *

instant.
Mr. Ellis G. Graydon and family passed

down last week to visit friends in Edgetield lfcounty.
One day last week Masters Mann Rice, Wis- £,tar Turner, Itrooks Townes and Thos. Ander- ~

son, in the company of Miss Tempe Belts, of vNorth Carolina, and Miss Mattie Anderson,
t>f Lebanon, visited tho different historical ,S
spots near .Ninety-Six, exploring the cave s.
near the "Old Fort" and drinking, as they believed.out of the veritable old bucket, used F
by the British soldier*, Imagine the chagrin
when they found out that the aforesaid bucketwas none other than John Moore's horse
bucket.
Mrs. R. A. Grlflln has cone to Knoxvllle,

called by a telegram announcing the illness
of her mother, who lives in that city.

l'rof. J. C. Cork has been ro-olectcd principalof theNinety-Six High school. Prof. Cork
luis given perfect satisfaction evinced by bis
unanimous election for another year. He lias
not named his assistant yet. We presume,
however, she will be one who will fill the
place to the satisfaction of the patrons.
The Ninety-Six Base Ball Club will play flic

Greenwood nlnl» on next Friday., the 15th.
All are invited to attend.
Mr. Mortimer Sains and Miss Mattle Sams,

of (Jafl'iiey City, are visiting their uncle, Mr.
C. I'. Huberts.
Several lo;ids of flue watermelons In town il

last Saturday.
Old Abbeville should rejoice that she has

another Wardlaw on the bench. L
Last Saturday was "Children's Day" at SI- A

loant. The dames and mesdames and Misters A
and Masters from the country around gal her- A
ed at this quiet, country church and had a A
good time generally. 'J'he Rev. H. C. Smart A
and Dr. \V. A. Sanders addressed the children. A
Every thing passed off nicely, and the day A
will long he remembered by tho little folk. A
Mr. K. Y. Sheppard presided. A
.Miss Fannie McAlister, of Mt. Carmel, has A

ixiOii visiting nor sister, .miss i.orrie aicaiis- "

tor, who touchos at Oakland Academy. A
Mr. W. M. Holland, formerly of this plnco, A

will shortly go to Baltimore to study dontis- A
try. A

l>r. J). McNeil Tumor preached two excel- A
lont. sermons in the Presbyterian church on A
last Sunday. A
Miss Mattie Calhoun was happily married l->

to Mr. Frank McGowan, a young and success- A
ful attorney of the Laurens har, this morning.
Miss Mattie has been a great favorite hero, r

and her young friends are loth to part with }'
her. }'
Miss Annie Porn, or Edgefield, Is visiting {'

her aunt., Mrs. Wm, Johnson. iJ
There is a good deal of complaint that the }'

tank Is made a general loafing place for
worthless characters. V
Mr. M. Richardson will move his steam saw }

mill soon tr> the Good Mope neighborhood,
where there is an abundance of long leaf *r
pine. Mr. Richardson's headquarters will he V
in Cow Grove either at home or at one of his
near neighbors.
Mrs. \V. IT. Purkorson has gone to Cokesburyon a short visit. b<
The throe Sunday schools of this place will gi

meet at Shumate's spring 011 next Friday. cr

Everybody is invited. *A grand picnic and P'
bnse ball game may lie expected. The Greenwoodnine will be down and will be given a '»
welcome by the Ninety-Six boys. tl
Mr. F. M. Pope lert last Suudny. for Knox- tr

vllle, as a delegate to the great Southern Itatlroadconvention which meets there to-day.
For Berkshire and Poland China pigs and

Jersey cattle write to James Rogers, Jr.,
Ninety-Six. S. C.
Messrs. Anderson Brothers and Capt. J. N.

King have threshed each about 7,000 bushols &
of grain. lc
Messrs. Ross & Adams will not buy out the

Ninety-Six Hotel, but are now traveling in r,
the interest cf -Mr. T. M. MeCaslan, who Is In v|
terested in the grain business, particularly
corn. EAST END.

CERTAINLY, WE MAKE THE C0RREC- T
TION WITH PLEASURE. ^

» U
lie Who Cnn Write So ConrtroiiM n P

>ote Will Remlily Relieve that
\« Wrong Wiin Intended.c<

Vekdbkv, S. C., July II, 18S7. J]
Editor Press anil Maimer: I notice In the

Inst Issue of your paper, thnt owing to tho
agent not belnt; in his office no mure than fif- 11

teen minutes the \voulil-be excursionists lrom
Abbeville failed to get tickets. This report is
erroneous. I was on duty one hour before tho
arrival ol the train, and could have Issued rl
tickets for tlfty or more excursionists had y
they wanted them much less the few that ci
came from Abbeville. The trouble with tlie a
Abbeville party was.the price was more than p
they expected. p
Will you kindly correct this report, ns It. is h

certainly n retlectlonon mc. tc
Yours very truly. ci

R. \V. COLYER, Agent. d

Tlie WilliiiniMton Tendier"* Institute.
The following learned gentlemen have been ft

engaged to lecture ntthe inter-county normal
lnstiLute at the times herein Indicated: Su- cl
perintenUont of Education RIccon the even- 11

ing of tlic 111)> i 11st. i George C. Hodges the C
rilli; 11. C. Kleirnn the 14th; W. C. Henet the ^
lstli; l)r. Orier the 19t.li; Prof. Woodward the "

2<ith. This Is a very able corps of Instructors, b
aud will interest those who henr thorn. »

.~» 1\\

Clothing! clothing! at reduccd price®. P. n

Kosenberg & Co.'s. 7-13 c

If yon want.clothing at reduced prices call fi
on P. Hosenberg & Co 7-13 w
Tim place to get clothing cheap is at P. Ho- A

sen berg &. Co's. 7.1 J. 'h

«)i*iii n aijjp mail

PROSPEROUS GREENWOOD,
:VEP. ACTIVE.ALWAYS !ALIVE TO HI

BEST INTERESTS.

I'lte (ir:ui<l Tournament au<l Rtmelia
OhiIpkI . Prohibition Sontfiltien
ami ii tiiiullv Woiwl lor the
and ltaiiiier" « One I'nrnlyxi
Jlcnrl-Wiitoriiicloim, Elc.

(jltKRNWooo, C. July 12, 1SS7,
I)r. II. («. Kluuh lifis I ho "hoss"'fii-M of eo
n the enmity. A specimen of It will lie t
;:cliil>iiinn heronn thc'JOih.
\li* l.'nm>iip I Ruilnv u'lin lint- lioon in A

rnstii since January Is spending ;i low wool
if. his lioino here.
Mr. Jno. O. Chiles, who hns been n sulemi
n the store of M. A. K. Waller for the last tv
'>>ars, has none to Greenville to trtkc 1ho pos
ion of clerk In the Goodwin House. Durli
ils Rta.v hero lie made many friends by his s
Jul nnd gentlemanly conduct. We wish hi
nocess in the "mountain city."
Mr. Joel H. Bailey and family after spendli
everal weeks at Ciesar's Head and olh
laces in t ho mountains returned last week.
A friend, who has been very "blue" for tv

>r 1hroe weeks, the services of one of <u
ihysleians at one I inn* beinj; necessary, is no
as gay as a lark." Shr returned la
ilonday and his recovery was almost i
tnntaiieous.
Miss McC'aslan of 1'lckens and Miss Konn

ly of Due West visited Dr. W. 11. Mill wee la
laturdny.
Mr. F. A. J'.uchannn of Hnck JiOvel and Ml
Cmma White of Stony Point were marrii
in last Thursday evening by ltev. \V. F. Mn
hews.
The entertainments at Durst's Ifall on In
'hursday evening for the benclit of ti
reenwood'Male Academy was a decided su
ess. The music was splendid and the recit
ion nerfcct.
Mnj. Ernest. Gary of Edgefield wns at tl

tiley House last Saturday.
General sontlinent. in favor of proliibitir
ecms to be rapidly gaining ground in Gee
:ia. Will ^onth Carolina remain inacti'
i>hile her neighbors rid themselves of tl
turden and curse ot in tempera nee; and A
tevillebe the last county in the State to tnal
n elt'ort to put nn end to liquor selling
er limits? We hope not. Let us when re
esentati ves are again to be chosen, a "proh
(ttion movement" and not a "farmers mov
nent" and see if more good cannot be accoi
ilished.
W.N. Graydon, Esq., of Abbeville was
own visiting relatives last week.
» u uru jjiuumju iw duu iuu niuiiu muii* ir

'rcxi anil Runner takes in the advocacy
rohlbitlon and temperance. A failure
peak truthfully and boldly the opinions
egard to anything so vitally importai
t'ould certainly be condemned by many
ur best citizens, and the respect of m<
hose business Is the selling: of \vh1sl«
,-ould not be increased by such a show
weakness.
On Wednesday the20th an Immense crow
rill attend the tournament base ball conic
nd ball at this place. A cordial invitation
xlendcd to all and no effort to make the d#
njoyable will be spared by those who hai
een appointed to makeall necessary arrang
lents for the comfort and entertainment
isltors.
Mr. J. M. Ritton of Savannah formerly
)ue West was in town last Saturday.
Mr. Frip who for. a short time has been ma
ger of the Western Union telegraph office
Ins place has «one to Yemassee. Mr. Jn
Hand takes charge of t-lie office here.
The ball ground near the Male Academy
eing rolled and put in fine condition for 11
on test on the 20th.
Mr. S. B. Hodges Is now travelling for tl
lagle Shoe Company of Lynchburg, Va. H
ouse Is h good one and we doubt not that 1
Mil succeed in his new vocation.
Prof. Miller of Due West is In town.
The streets and walks of our town arc no
l splendid condition. Wo are indebted
uperintendant J. M. Taylor as well as to tl
jwn council for their neat and attractive a,
ea ranee.
Darling" seems to be a favorite word In tl

ocabulary of one of our young men. Tl
equent use of such an endearing word Is si;
i (leant.
Wntcrmelons of all sorts and sizes are no
n the market. The fruit is above the ave
i quantity.
j. lie Misses unes wno nave ueen spenuing
sw weeks in North Carolina returned lai
htirsday.
A watermelon thief wns before Trial Jnstic
luko this morning. The negro has a weal
ess lor melons that tlie racc will never on
row. MAC.

'ho Orocnwooil Tournament on til
20tl>.

Extensive preparations are still going 01
joking to an immense gathering of people r
reenwood on the 20th of July instant. Ej
a trains are to be ru.i into the town thi
loruing on all the railroads. From Greei
Ilie, Columbia, Walhalla, Abbeville. Spa
inburg, Laurens and Augusta. Tickets o
ip Columbia and Greenville road will t
jld as follows:
rom Columbia, S. C SI "

Alston 1 5
Pomaria 1 (
Prosperity !
Newberry
Chappeil's
Ninety-Six
New Market
] lodges :
Abbeville
Donnalds '

Honea Path '

Helton I
Willlamston I
l'elzer >
Piedmont !
Greenville 1 1
Pendleton 1 I
Henee.n 1 '

Wal bulla 1 ;

The spectal or excursion trams will run o

ic following schedule:
COIjUMHIA TO CJUKKNWOOl).

eave Columbia C. it (i. T>epot fi :>o a i
rrive Frost's 0 W» a r
rrivo Kwycert's Mill 0 ">2 a t
rrive Montgomery's Mill li 5fi a t

rrive Bookman's 7 i)2 a i
rrive Wallacevlllo "War
rrive Alston 7 28 a t
rrive Pcake'c ;.... 7 80 a i
rrive Pomaria. 7 44 a l
rrive Prosperity 8 ft" a t
rrive- Newberry 8 23 a i

rrive Helena 8 2S a t

rrive Si 1 ver Street 8 12 a 1
rrive Saluda Old-Town 8 55 a r
rrive Chappell's 'J 27 n i
rrivo Dyson's 1) ss a i
rrive Ninety-Six 'J *>3 a i
rrive New Market 10 07 a i
rrive Greenwood 10 In a i

eave Greenwood 7 40 p i
rrivo Columbia 11 15 p r

GREF.NVII.LK TO GREENWOOD. '

eave Abbeville ,.... 8 ® a i
eave Greenville 7 Oft a l
eave Piedmont- 7 :I3 a i
cave Pelzer 7 58 a r
eave Willlamston S (li n t
eave Helton 8 28 a r
eavo Ilonen Path 8 ">I a r

rrlve Ponnald's !) (Mi a r
rrivo Hodges 1) :t0 a 1
rrlve Greenwood 0 &> a n
cave Greenwood 7 .'ift p n
rrlve Greenville 10 25 p r
rrlve Abbeville 8 SO p r

The whole entertainments for that day wll
; in charge of the host citizens of the rapidl;
'owing town of Greenwood, from whom
trdial invitation is extended lo all good per
e. from every part of the country.
The C. & G. railroad has kindly extended it
vors to all passengers who wish to attciv
le ball at nlglit. They can return home oi
le regular passenger train next day witliou
Lira ciiiirgu.

The Ititf Railroad Consolidation,
[Greenville Hews.]

The stockholders of the Atlantic, Greenvlll
Westen Hull road inctat Ninety-Six on yes
irdny and adopted resolutions authori/.ln
ic directors to consolidate tlie road with tta
uroiinn, Knoxville A Western from Greet
Ille to Knoxville. Provided with this an

lority, the directors will go to Knoxvill
here a general meeting of tlie represents
ves of all the line interested will be held 01

uesday. In compliance with the suggestloi
f the board of trade, delegates representin
lis city and county will be appointed to at
!nd the Knoxville meeting. I.ieutenau
overnor Mauldin will represent tlie board i

ade, J. P. Goodwiu, chairman of the boar<
f County Commissioners, will represent lii
junty, and the city council will confer fc
ic selection of fit representatives. W. (
enet, Ksq., Mr. F. M. Pope, Hon. F. A. Coi
er, and others of Abbeville, will rcpresen
lat section.

Victim or a Practical Joke.
Pirrfmuno, July 0...lames Workman, cai

age maker of tlie West end, Pittsburg, die
esterday, the victim of a practical joke. Tli
uise was elicited jiibt. before tlie taking of tli
utopsy of his remains this evening. It a|
ears that while drinking with con viva I eon
anions on the night of the Fourth they dose
is drinks with enormous proportions of cr<
)n oil. He immediately repaired to an adjs
>nt barn, went Into convulsions, and tlnall
ICU J usiviutij

The Central Railroad lins .determined t
ireelose ItsJmortRage against the Savamial
>irflin anil North Alabama Railroad, on
aim which represents ?U08,(WO, including n

iterest. The amount of bonds held by tli
entral agniust. the Savannah, C>rillin an

'ortii Alabama ltal I road Is $f<0!),()(XX), whie
oilId have become due In 1S1I1, had It iu
een for the clan no which was Inserted in tli
lorlgage stipulating that if the Inleres
hich heeomes payable semi-annually, shunl
ot be promptly paid, or, in case six montl
lapsed without a payment of interest, tli
iHire amount of bonds, with interest up I
ate of maturity, becomes due. The t'enln
111 buy In the roadand extend it to Hceutu
iahaina. The stockholders will lose the!
oldlnge.

COLD WATER ON US.

linoxville Gives Her .Money to Oilier
Itomls mill Leaves Ours Onl.I'lenn

Sj for Delay.A Hay of Hope Comes
llirouuli (hp \it;hl.

Ofcriiriltc Acwx.
The ncwspniiers of yerterduy printed tlie

fn!lowing associated | ress tlls| :tt4*li:
< Knoxviiw.k, 'i kxn.,July s..The city eounc:iltonight decided lo MiiiHcribo five hunt!red
, t Itoitsiiii'l dollars lo t lie stock of t in* two new

ruilromls to tic i>uilt to this city. The sum of
§2/"i,0(*» will no to tlie KnowliieSoutiiern mll!road, to lie Imilt in comieel ion wiiti tliu Mm-i.

i-n etta Norl.1i <Ie*»risl:i railroad makcng uta air
,ii line from Knnxvillc to Atlanta, <>n. The

sum ol >-2i"i,'nn) will go to liiostock of tlie Powu-oil's Valley railroad, to be built from Kno*|iNvillc to Cumberland Ciap, and to connect with
the Louisville and Nashville, and Norfolk

vn and Western railroads in Kentucky. Both
vo railroads are to be completed within two
ij. years, and will give Knoxville connection
,s with all the railroad systems of the South,icjl The proposition will be submitted to a vote
id of the people next month. There is 110 doubt

that the .subscription will be voted almost
ig unanimously. Two new blast furnaces and
or several munufuetorelB are guaranteed t<.

Knoxville as soon as the city votes this aid tu
ro the railroad.'
[ir The above seems to give the outcome of th<
iW meeting of the Knoxville city council held 011
st Friday, la accordance with the terms of tin
i). adjournment on Thursday. Of the meeting

ot Thursday the Knoxville Trlbuneprlnts tin
f>. following account:
st 1'ursnant to notice Issued ten days aeo, tlu

board of Aldermen met last night inthecit\
.«s hall to take such action as they might think
>d necessary upon the propositions of the Knoxit,villc Southern and Powells Valley raliroaflcompanies submitted in accordance with tlK
st law to Mayor Luttrei.
10 HecorderNelson read the following:

ic- Mayor's Okkice,
II-nww.muun, juij mil, I.Vtl.

To Honorable Bourd of Aldermen:
it. Gentlemen.You have been called togethei

In extm session in order that the Powells Val>nK*y railroad eoinpuny and theKnoxvllle Hou>r-them railroad company might submit tneii
propositions for our city to take stock in eacli

ie of heir projected roads.
1). Believing that It would be best for the pub5Plie and till parties concerned, I have requestined the finance committee to throughly inyes
p- tigate all of the proposed roads, their ability
ii- to build, the advantages each would bring to

us and n port to you.
n- I am satisfied In my own mind that both ol

these corporations come before you in good
in faith, mnan business, and are perfectly able

to comply with any contract they might
ie make.
ol I wish we could take the full amount «f
to stock asked of us by all the different roads,
In but we can not legally do this, therefore after
it you have carefully investigated these propo-
OJ oiiivunuiiu uuivio M/ MV It in tt'I^
>11 important that you should be cautious anil
;y act as business men should lor the common
oi good of all; let the welfare of Kuoxville be

your first and last desire, r regard this as the
d most important and critical period of our hissttory and a mistake made now might set us
is back for years to come.
iy Now, gentlemen, I have given this matter
k'c a great deal of thought, have devoted a good
e- deal of time and done everything in my pow01er to get you some independent railroad con-

nections, and I leave this matter into your
of hands, trusting that you and our people will

have no dissensions, but will act iu harmony
n- acdas brothers In a common cause. By all
of means let us have some more railroads, and
o. make Knoxvllie the most prosperous and

growing city in tin; South,
isRespectfully.

10 Jas. C. Luttkei.l, Mayor.
a ray ok hoi'k.

The members of the delegation appointed
to go to Knoxvllie In behalf of this city, and
county and the board of trade, held a consultationyesterday afternoon and decided that

... they shouldgo anyhow and see for themselves
,f what the situation is. In the language of one
,e of them, If our road is dead they intend to

see the corpse and the funeral before they put1 on crape.
1P President Beattie, of the board of trade,

telegraphed on yesterday to Mr. Ross, chuirmanof the Knoxvllie chamber of commerce,
° enquiring if it would be worth while for

r!r/>onv!l n fn kaiwI hnr rlnlfunit.lnn A f nhnnt
8 o'clock Mr. Bcattle received the following
from Mr. Ross: '-5

n "Do not think council would consider propositionfrom you now. Can not advise you."
At 9.30 last nieht, however, the following

message reached Mr. Bcattle:
' "Board will await your arrival before final
, action 011 appropriation.

"M. L.-Roas, President."
That settles It. The Greenville delegation

will go, and with hope.
o 1

An Oltl CoinrMle'M Tribute,
i, We sincerely regret to learn of the death of
it our old and esteemed friend. E. A. Bronson.
t- Editor of the Barnwell Sentinel, which sud
it event occurred last'Monday, at his home. He
i- was an honest and true man as ever lived,
r- About 40 years ago, Bronson and oureelf for
n weeks saw the morning sun come into the
ie windows of the old Palmetto Banner oftlce, almost'used up,' after hard nights' work upon
<l mo swuo priming. Jir. n. a. jlnumji^un, w

Oconee, and ourself, we think, are now ihe
j- only ones left of that noble band of tired
>j, workerH, and, If we are not wlstaken, we were

'

the oldest men of them all; andjour galleys
.J; arc nearly full and ready for their final revise.
y- .Editor It. M. Stokts of the Union Times.

25 We have the satisfaction of giving In this is-
ID sue an admirable likeness of the late Col. D.
m Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville county, together

with ajustaud appreciative sketch of his life
55 and{ services. Col. Aiken was no ordinary
<0 man, and h$ has left an impress upon his gen-
<5 oration that will not soon be effected. Espe15cially was ho true and faithful to his chosen
15 pursuit, in life, and his labors were abundant
in and varied for the promotion of farming in-
V, forests In his native state. Ills untiring zeal
50 and fearless conduct in every position ho was

oalled upon to fill made him a worthy and in11ooiTiiptiblo representative of the people, lo
whom he was endeared most strongly, and
by whom he is sincerely mourned..Cotton

n Plant.
11 Hark! from the tombs. The brewers of
n Pennsylvania have formed an Association to
11 boat back prohibition, and in their tocsin of
11 war, says: "Our trado is placed in such a po11sitlon that we must fight or die." We say to
n them they had better yield the ghost gracenfully, for they are bound to die,fight or no
11 fight. It is liberty or death with us and wo
" mean to win..Temperance Worker.
n
n colored lawns ai av, cems hit yum. >v. r..

11 Bell. 7-1 .i
I) .-.

J! Homestead Notice.
n THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
J! ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
n Ex I'arte A. M. Graham, Petitioner..Petition

for Homestead.
11 MOTICE Is hereby Riven to nil persons coniill corned, that A. M. Graham Ins applied
n some to have the Homestead exemption aliilowed by law set oil" to him in real estate and
n personal property.
n Hated July 12, 1K87, nnd published once a
ii week for four weeks in the Abbeville I'rex.t and
ii /tanner.

n J. C. KLITGH, Master,
n July 12, lSS7,4t

I HOME ENT
>

s

5 «T. S. Hamir
MANUFACTl

c Boots, Shoes, Harness ai

Nos. 2 and 3 1
e

n TJHiIIEST CASH PRICES PAID FOlt DRY
II 11 ER, WHANG LEATHER always on I
. SHEEP-SKINS in stock.
ii Vou will find SIIOKS very cheap. The F.1
t FARMERS DRESS Is a $?.;*) BALMORAL.tin
if market. They arc made from GOOD HONEST

EXCHANGE
LEATHER, HARNESS or SHOES t'iven it

l* Highest eash prictus paia lor rimes or innoi

J. I
July la, IS87, tr

THEO. MAR
' s^b,marble

The Bible Society.
Tub sixty fourth annual meet.

ING OK THE abbeville district "

'JP*I'E.SOCIETY Will convene (d. v.) In
Alibevllln Court House at 11 o'clock A. M., onW udtu'xduy theliT July, 1887.
Kcv It. 1). Smart will dt?llpv«»r »,h« Rprmnn.

Prof. G. ('. Hodges the allium I address.The public are invited to attend.The Rranch Societies located at Cedar.Springs and Long C'ane, Due West. Greenvillerhnrr.il, Lebanon, Troy Ninety-Six, Green*wood, Cokesbnry and Lowndesvtlle are e«pecclalrequested to send delegates and a liberalcontribution to the finances of the Socle- J
ty. Theajrentof the American Bible SocietyIh expected to bo present and will address theSociety.
The Board of Directors, consisting of W.M. Grler, D. D.. President, R. H. Wardlaw, J.

s. Oothran, S. McGowan, H. T. Sloan, D. D.tJ.O. Lidsay, D. D., Vice Presidents. Gen. P.H. Bradley, Rev. W. F. Pearson, James
Boycc, D. 1).,T.T. Cunningham, Jas. L. Pressley.G. McD. Miller, Jno. T. Parks, W. K.Blake, J. P. Kennedy. J. D. Neel, Rev. W. H. ' '

Hnnchel, Rev. R. F. Bradley, Rev. W. T..Matthews, T. C. Lipscomb and Charles Evans.
Directors will meet in the office of Perrln <Si
Cothran nt 10 A. M., sameday. <.
The attention of the Board Is called to the

following resolution adopted by the Society at
its meeting In IMS:
"The absence of a Director from two con

'socutiveannual meeting of this Society, '

"without a satisfactory reason for his absence '

"shall disqualify him for re-election as a Director."
A number of the Directors were absent from

the last Inst annual meeting, and will not be
rc-electcd nt the approaching meeting If againabsent without rendering a satisfactory excuseto the Society. It Is noped that the entireBoard will attend.

W. M. GRIER, President.
L. W. Pkrrin, Recording Secretary.

Terra Cotta Wells.
'THE undersigned will put yon up a 19 InchL Terra Cotta Well for half the price of a
dug one. The common wood bucket Is used
for drawing water. The cleaning oat la the
work'of a moment by keeping a galvanizedsheet Iron bucket in the bottom to be hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. Also
agent for the celebrated Cucumber Pump.

C. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood, S. C.

. J ;

They are frog proof and superior to one dug.Joel 3. Bailey, Greenwood.,
They are bounil to take precedence over ail .

'

<J>.
others. Prof. Blake, Greenwood.

Joe-Llgon, Bradley.
Rev. H. Smart. Troy.
Dr. L. Anderson, Ninety-Six. /Rev.Pressly, Due West.
1). J. Ward(aw, McCormlck.

100 other names given II necessary.
July i:i, 18S7,12m

- .«

DUE WEST .

fllldlLll,
Due West, Abbeville County, S. C.

Twenty-Seventh Tear.

OPENS FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER.
Firm-clans teachers. Course thorough

and standard high. Rooms comfortably furnished.Special attention given to raaslc.
Art department an attraction. Pupils mfcde
to feci at home. Moral tone of the school
Rood. Board and regular tuition, including
Latin, 81(15 tor the year.
For Catalogue, giving full particulars, applyto the Principals,

MRS. L. M. BONNER,
H. E. BONNER.

July 13, 18S7. tf

Book Keeping |
-AT- .

'

CENTENNIAL SALOON
FOR 1887

To be Dispensed With
AND A

Cash System adopted Instead *

1.-10R SALE AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT
n choice nntl full line of first-class family

WINES, IMPORTED BRANDIES, FINE
KENTUCKY RYES and MALT WHISKIES,
mellow from a^e, together with leading and
favorite brands of ALES, PORTER, BEER
ind other beverages that can be obtained.
Always In stock for cash purchasers and at
prices to compete with inferior goods of same
lescrlption. People from the country who
sometimes need such goods In cases of sicknesswould do well (If paying cash) to avail
themselves of these advantages and procure
best, '»oo(Js.
The public will also find a select lot of CIGrARSand TOBACCO that ennnot be excelled,at this favorite resort, second door from

lkl> It,,,,.'.,

Gentlemen In their leisure hoars will find
pleasant amusement 4n a game of BILLIARDSor POOL here at moderate charges
rorensh.
«3"- If you cannot pay, do not play.

F. CUNNINGHAM,
Sole Proprietor.

July 13,1SS7, fim

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

__N_o Horaa w|ll die of Coltc^ Bot* or Lrxe F* .. .

VJtli* II fJllUi D X IICIO «4»n iwv«« *u VI

Foutz'a Powders will cure and prevestHooOholma.
Fontz's Powders will ->revent Co *s ix Fowls.
Foutz's Powders will Is. the .jontity of mill;

And crenn) twenty per ce and ms <; Uia butter Arm
and sweet. ;

;

Foutz's Powder* will ciu-e or prevent almost xvkby
Dispabk to wldcli Horses and ( uttlo *re subject.
FOUTZ'8 PoWDKBS WILL GIVK SATISFACTION.
Sold everywhere. . ;. >

DAVID Z. TOUTZ. Proprlotor,
BALTIMORE. MD. »

FOR SALE BY

P. B. SPEED, Abbeville, S. C.
"

July 13,18S7, Cm

ERPRISE !
Lond, tSs Co.,
JRKRS OF

id all kinds of Leather
Frinity Street.

OR GREEN HIDES. BELTING LEATHiuihICHEAP. CALF-SKINS, KIP-SKINS,

lRMERS FRIEND Is a S2.50 SHOE, and the
3 host SHOES over made or brought tothli
SOLID LEATHER and GUARANTEED.

: on cash.
i exchange for HIDES or TANBARK,
ll'K

3. HAMMOND & CO.

-KWALTER/S
0 GRANITE WORKS,
St, Near Lower Market,

UGrUSTA, GA.
WOIllC, DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED AT

nml SOUTH CAROLINA GRANITE MONSPECIALTY.
cctlon of MARHLE mid GRANITE WORK
iuiiiJ, ready for LETTERING and DELIV[July13,18fc7, 3m


